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MEN'S SUIT SALE $12.50
ascr

This Sale Embraces Eevery Spring and Summer
Man's Suit We Have Left In Our Stock

Full Range of Sizes. Extra Good Assortment of Colors.

The Best Makes in the Country. Values up to $27.50.

Don't wait, come now before someone else has
taken what would have been yours.
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Johnson, a young of 22 years,

, wo came to Columbus and went to
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la Waila was placed under arrest
here under the instructions of the
United States marshal at Wal'.a Wal-
la. chargrJ with white slavery.

Tire Ie-tre- ys Oregon .lull.
La Grand. Ore. A fire suppled

to be "f incendiary origin destroyed
the frame jail at North Powder. A
new .. ncrete f:re proof jail will be
built immediately.
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Mned SIO for Killing Man.
rt Townseml, Wash John Rog-;- .'

zsscr who on August 5. shot
ii Dr. F.ryson Musentt in the
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Toim-iiK- ! Parrot Cna-p-s Suit.
T'.ppenish. Wash Ownership of

parrot is to be decided by Justice
Goodrich in a replevin case that has
been -- tart: by John M.ivUiie. The
parrot has been in the possession of
Walter Ij ind.-a-y and his wife, and
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Wash. Definite reports
fron. Lincoln county wheat growers,
An n .it confirm the early estimates of.
.an enormous wheat yield, alth ugh

th- - v.-I- will be between 20 and 30
ou.-he- i. the acre. Some report
yield ! over 30 bushels an acre and,
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THE PEOPLES
Save Your Coupons

TOO TICKLISH l OII Alt.MV.

Farmer Gets Hysterical When Mcas- -

uivd anil Of filers I eject Him.
J! Columbus, e"hiu Hs was "too

ticklish" ana therefore coul.l not join
the army.

A Such was the plight of Christian$t farmer
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HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

as a soldier. He look-- d pood to the
ottieers and all went well till it came
time to measure him. Every time the
officer's hand touched the young man
he almost went into hysterics, laugh
ing, squirmmg ana giggling ad snr.-nitu- m

"Vlia;'i the matt' r?" he was ask-
ed.

"I'm so ticklish," 'as the answer
ami it proved so true that it was im- -

to cumpl'tc the measure-niert- s,

and he was sent back to the
ancestral farm, three miles north of
Columbus with instructions to calm
h s :ie: ves ci i he tries to break into
military services.

Helen Tuft TennU Star.
Maenn'ia. Mass Mis Helen Taft,

the president's daughter, was the star
in the women's doubles tennis tour-
nament here wh-- n she and her part-
ner. Miss Harrie Curtis, defeated Miss
F. Woodmansee, and Mrs. Allyn. They
had to work hard for the first set, 5.

but the second was easier at 1.

Mi.-- s Taft's service was unique. The
gallery was surprised to see her serve
with her left hand, whereas all the
rest of her game is played with her
right.

Miss Taft played a consistent and
;.t times brilliant game. She did more
than her ha'f of the work and won
several of the deciding points at criti-
cal times.

GOVEICNOKS TO PLAN
NEEDED LEGISLATION

Annual Conference of Slate E.vrx-u-tive- s

at Sprint; Ijike. X. J. .Next
.Month Will 0en Campaign for
Certain

Spring Lake, N .1. Plans for the
annual conference of governors of the
states of the union to be h'-l- her"?
Sept v en her 12 to 10. wie made pub-- i

" af'-- c Gove rnor
Wilson of New Jersey, chairman of
the committee on arrangements; W'il-i'li- n

Croige Jordan .f New York,
(cret.iry of the l.r,st conference and
former Governor J. Granklln Fort,

h i.-- at the head of tiie entertain-- r
-- m eornm'ttee. The other members

of the arrangement-- committee are
Governor Aram J. Pothier of Rhode
Island and Governor William H.
Mann of Virginia. ,

Employers' liability, inheritance
tlx. fixing of Interstate rates, public
utilities ;ind prison labor will b'j the
; rim ipal topics dis.-usse- in the five
days' gathering.

It n expected that thirty-seve- n

governors will attend, which Is four
..ore than the number which attend-

ed that called by President Roosevelt
in 1 f 0 T at the white house. There
v'li be but two notable absentees,
"overnors Johnson of California anil
Eberhard of Minnesota, both of whom
are detained at home by state busi-

ness.
fin the opening day Governor

Woodrow W.lson will make an ad- -

dres of welcome to which Governor
Joseph M. Carey 'of Wyoming will re-

spond. Governor Augustus E. Wilson
.f Kentucky will make the opening

address on "Possibilities of the Gov
ernors' cngress.
papers scheduled for the day are two
by Governors Edwin L N'orrls of
Montana and by Emmett O'Neal of
Alabama, whose subject will be
"Strengthening the pywer of of Ex-

ecutives."
In the evening Governor and Mrs.

camp ground at Hta Girt.

ASTORIA PAYS DUE

Astoria, tre., Aug. 2S. This week's
ptogram of the Astoria centennial cel-

ebration provides for due recogniti
on of the salmon, the fish which made
Astoria famous and prosperous.

Representatives of the salmon in-

dustry from all over the Pacific North
west and Alaska are here toilay for
tho big Fisheries Congress. Thous-
ands of salmon boats are assembled in
the harbor. For ages the salmon ha
found its favorite spawning grounds
in the Columbia river.
More than 3.') fishing craft make
this city thrir home port, and the
fish canneries provide employment for
a considerable portion of the popu-

lation. The s".!mon caught here aver-

age about twenty pounds in weight,
although occasionally fish are caught
weighing as high as seventy pound-- .

SHOOTS 18.(KM1 TEET HIGH

New Naval Gun Semis Shell Into
Ciper Air.

Washington After shooting a
shell IS, 000 feet into the air, closer
to the skies than an aeroplane has
ever flown, experiments with the new
naval gun for u. against airships
were temporarily ended at the Indian
Head proving grounds. It was .an-

nounced that both the new weapon
and Its carriage had proved eminent-
ly satisfactory.

Fifty rounds were fired in today's
tests. The maximum range of IS, 000
feet wast reached when the gun was
elevated at an angle of XT, degrees.
The shot flashed accurately for l".ooo
feet. Beyond that distance it lost its
original trajectory and was affected
by the air currents, falling into the
Potomas l.'OO f.-- from a spot where
it had been reckoned it would drop.
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of her former husband, Simon Fishe r.
Five members of the family attest

the story. Simon Fisher, much older
than his wife, died last March, and
on his deathbed exacted a' promise
from her that he would not marry
Carres, whom he is said to have
hated.

In less than a month the woman
married Carnes and, aeconling to her
story, her former husband has "dog-

ged" her footsteps ever since. She
and Carnes and her three children all
declare, that the last night the-- occu-

pied the cottage Fisher appeared he-fo- re

them, seemingly In the flesh, at-

tired In his grave chithes. pednted his
long finger at her and then seemed
to walk right through her and vanish.

"CTKE ME." HHKS TIIE DOG.

Injured Animal (.ck- - to llewpltal to
Have liones Set.

New York. A small dog hobbled
Into the yard of Mellevue Hospital
when Dr. J. C. Carme-- r was In front
of his orflee. The; dog stopped, held
up a right leg and whined' dismally.
Dr. Carne-- r picked up the animal and

and the only other at once detected a compound fracture
of the right foreleg.

The animal was carried Into the re-

ception room, where Miss McKenna
and Miss Rates, trained nurses, pre-

pared splints and a plaster cast. Dr.
Carrner and Dr. Rutledge, night sup-

erintendent, set the bones, placed the?

Wilson will give a reception for the splints and covered them wun pias-vlslto-

at the state cottage on the tcr. If ever a dog barked "Thank
you," It was that one.
tudo was plain again

And his gratl-whe- n

a nurse
One hundred and thirty excursion set a platter of milk before him.

eo.i-,.- e. ,., nM Rnnrlnv The dog will he kept at the hos- -

mornlng for Newport. I'tal by the medical stall.
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WHAREHOUSE
Where it Pays to Trade
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is down as "Splints,
family unknown."
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(.I. AD TO SEE YOl". KING.
I. IL AKTHA" TO MANTEL

lack .lolin-o- ii and Monarch
Shake Hands While Crowd

Cheer.
London. "Glad to see you. King,"

V.iid Jack Johnson as he hid the ded-
icate him I of former King Manuel of
Portugal In his huge gloed eham-- j
pionship list.

The meeting between the exiled
monarch and the negro champion
tcok place at Earl's Court. where
Johnson is to fight Hombadier We-I-

October 2d.
A great crowd surged about the

champion when he appeared. Former.
King M.inut pushed through the
throng with an aide de camp and hi-- ;
trod'jeed himself. The crowd cheer- - '

f (1 when the men smiled ami ex- - '

changed greetings Manned told,
Johnson he was glad to meet him
and would be on hand to witness his
fight with Wells. .

Johnson began training for the '
battle.

All tiie sporting world of England;
is looking forward to tin- - battle,
Wells is popular with the fiht fans,;
and hope Is strong that he will make
a good showing before the black
champion. No odds have as yet been
posted.

Id TISTST MEAD DOES Nor
LIKE HEING THE ICE MAN

New York- - The president of the
company usually referred to as th"
tee Trust answers the familiar nuery
"How would you like to be the ice
iii an?" by asserting that you wouldn't
like it a I it. According to his plaint
the id business is beset by many
difficulties and in conducted ot a los.s
for half the year while the profit
are confined entirely to the four sum-
mer months.

Furthermore, he asserts, the fur- -
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manufacturers'

!' s unfortunate as to offend this
family potentate the company Is al-

most certain to lose the patronage of

the household 'altogether.
From the, tenor of President (iler's

It Is evident that the supply
of successful "Jolliers" is far below
t'-- ,e demand In the Ice trade. There
U a suspicion, however, that In mak-
ing his remarks he president was
settvig an example to his men bv hi:n---- i'

ct riding a shrewd "J lly" to
the public.

PALLING GTN CACSES DEATH.

Terre Haute Tlalhvay MesseneiT Kill-

ed bv eeiileiital Discharge of He- -

olver.
peillord. I nil. F. S. Mai- -y of Ter-r- e

haute, express messenger on the
Southeastern ie, was instantly k i

at Williams. Ind. He was unload-
ing ice at the station when a revol-

ver he carried fell from Its holster,
the bullet taking effect in h s stom
ach, killing him instantly.

Will llaytlnn Government
port An Prince, Huytt The final

:teos toward the cf th"
new g v rnment were taken when
t1- - Amer'cun nava: commanders paid
oi'fcial culls upon President I.econte
and Foreign Minister I.eger. The lat-

ter will return th" calls tomorrow.

CONVICT GOES HOME

Served Twenty Year for Crime He
Did Not Commit.

New York. Andrew Toth, the
Pittsburg steel mill hand, who served
twnty years In prison for a
be lid not commit and was pardoned
wen tiie re;e murderer mil l" a dying
confession, sailed for his home In
Hungiry to pass his declining years
with h s wife his old home. An
drew Carnegie has given him fi lif'
pension of $40 a month. Toth was i

Hteerair- - tiasje-nge- on the steamer
i . ,

Kronpruc.essin i.ecinc.
tunes of the ice company are In the
hands of the men who Its WHISKY DKINKEIIS IN TN I'l ED
products from door to dour. If the' STATES MAKE NEW HEC'OP.D
wagon man knows how to "jolly" the j

'cook he m.'iv iHspuse of Ice in large; Louisville, Ky In the last twelv
and profitable quantities, but If he months the consumption of li'iu ..rs
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Wife and Pour

New York. Th- - estate of F. Ma-

rlon the novelist who died
at Italy, April it. 190!l. is

ii a report filed ln-r- to-
day by the state The es-

tate is valued at ami Is
among the widow and

his four Mr. Craf or own-e- el

little in this out- -
ile- of tiie on his numer- -
us books.

MILS.
St. Paul. Mrs Sage will be

reiU. steil by Attorne y
to pay an tax e,n all

lu r lands held under
of sale. It is bcli. v d that the

tnx will to Siiao coin
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It is to try to cure piles by
or use of salves or

as long as the blood Is
In the lower bowel, new tumors

will to form. Clear the
blood fie., the Then
piles will for good A
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Noelii's DUIdi-- Among
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WE SHALL GIVE

Como to our store, see and try this splendid We will tell you all about our plan of

elving this piano away. Tide Is a present worth having. This Piano la of the UPTON

make. the
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Ten Ymr We oordiully Invite your
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